
Your sins are forgiven you for Ris name's sake,I 1 Johni ii. 12.
"PLEASE, ALILOW ME.)

was told lately, by a Young mail
who hiad been in Scotland, that
lie carne one day to a gate. when
the gate-keeper's 1it.tle girl rail
down to, open it, saying, "You
have not to pay anything to

pass; you have only to say, "PleaseIallow nie to go tliroagb,' " and the gate
is immediately opened The owner
just wvished to, preserve the right of
entrance, that ivas ail. So simply 'Iasi,
and it shahl be given you; seek, and ye
shahl find ; knuck and it shaUl bc opened

Iunto you.11-Spuigeon.

11 lE hiankeri ng after applause
spi ngs frorn vaiiit.y. What are
we? Did we croate and fashion
ourse] %es? No ; vo are His
workmanship.

When a boy receives a prize
at school, lie may hold phsha
amongst bis fellovs saying, '1I arn bet-
ter thaon you! " But had hie hurnility
of mind he would go to, the miaster
and haud up the prize to hîrn saying,
" You taughit nie, and it is through your
kindness and wvisdomn that I occippy this
front position to, day -'

Inspired by this beautiful spirit,
y ou -%vill not see the redeemed in Hleaven
wearing their crowns. They are kings,
nobler kings thon any seen on earthly
tbrones, but as each reçoives his
glorious crowri, he takes if off and
kneels down at the feet of Jes us, sa.ying,
IlLet my crown rest there !" Who could
wear bis crown i the presence of Jesus,
for did He flot lay down Ris life for us ?
did le flot seek us in childhood. in
middle ag, and somne of you in old ajge,
until H1e found you ? And will Ho not'
keop by us bearing wvith us until 11e bas
us saie lu glory ? Corne, thon, lot us in
humility of mind, be content, if Jesus
gots the praise.

No one is so0 strong that hie eau afford
to, play with sin.

The grace of God that

CLEVER atheist inforrned the
pulcby placards on the

.'aUl , that on a certain niglit
lie wvas going to give a lecture,

e) the title of which 'vas A
Pica for my Her-esy."

A Christian need not mako any excuse
for his faith in G-od ; but I think an
atheist cannot rest Unless hie makes
somle plea or excuse for doubting the
existonce of the good, ]oving heavenly
Father of whorn Jesus teaches. The
Christian bel.iever is fixed like a well-
buit liglithouse on an everlasting rock ;
but the atheist is like a bouse on the
sand, and a lar-ge portion of bis tixne is
needed in makcing excusez; for bis self-
assuilod însanity.

TmRuE is a Gaelic proverb wbicb says,
"If the bost man. bad lis fau its written

on bis forebead, hie would always wear
lis hat over lis eyes'" Yes, it is so
but it is a blessing that nobody knows
ail our fauits, excepting God and is
angels. A man will strîvo earnestiy to,
get rid of somo great sin, such as drunk-
enness, or swearing ;but should Nve not
also strive to put away our littie faults ?

For oitr littie orrors
Leadl the soul amray

Froi the path of virtue,
Far iu sin to stray.

Let us try to get rid of anything in us
or belonging to us that is contrary to
the truth. Let us be open and Ilabove
board " iu everything we do ; and thus
adorn the rolig- Dn of our~ Saviour.

ThsE Gospel is N.EWS, good news for
everybody, in every quarter of the woî'id,
-North, East, West, and South. Read-
or, are you lielpiug- to carry and dohliver
the mnessage?

GOD is a sure paymaster. Ile rnay
pay at the end of the week, montb, or
yoar;. but 1 charge you remombor fIe
pays iu the end.-Anne of .&ustî'ia.

bringeth salv'ation hath appeared to ail men.
Titus ii. 11. t
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